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SHOULD SOLDIERS

STUDY SHORTHAND?
10 ~ Whilc it may flot profit soldiers to spend years in

the struggle to mnaster the old style of shorthand,
it wvill pty thcm handsornely to learn the nexv rapidly-spreading
Sloan - Duployan systein. Here are a few reasons why you

Stoan - Duployan
(I.-It is a fasciniating study for spare

moments.

(2>.-The îiecessity for mieinorisi;ng

munltitudes of miles, graininalogiles
andi phases is eîîtirely done away
xvitlh JList twelve straigltforward

lessons, and business proficiemîc% in a
fev wveeks.

(3).-It is fully recognised by the Mil-
itary Authorities, Civil Service, Edu-
cation Authorities, and public and
private employers everywlierc

(4).-A knowledge of it will give you
opportuîîîty for increased pay and
promotion.

(5).-On your return to civil life it wili
be an invaluable aid to securing re-
munerative employmeit.

(6).-Sloan - Duployan has achîeved
the wvorld's reporting record for
speed, accuracy and duration, in the
House of Coninions.

P>ROMOTION
Ntver s's s tisc h ;tu .,rdtn

e',piiteut ,,f lt ,nri, ,f Si () XN,
I>UPI.OYAN a. i aui ;il the pro
lsrut. fi 1 lart4riy attributc lOy
scCess lii lt. Silice tilt end of

Anigust, 191l4. 1 have hecît oni act-
ive' se,', tee. anîd within six nionîth,
of tuiistielt 1 tval; proinoted il
seriteani t l te Roiyal ljîîjîîters.
beîin9 plaitd li charge of huiprt-
cie, icai diffl 'hisrapid proiti-
tion 1 cau hoiwîstiy aient, n, as lu
sil sîill îlîcasîîre du(: ii ni,' îhjil
ity to ie Vtt hsthanud.'

Serge. lt J. BENNETT,
Royîîal Eliginerus

5 Palace Avenîue,

MONEY G;RANT
"I amu writiitg tii t, let yitn

kno that 1 :îai lu the Aruty Ex-
anatin last Ntarch f or 4hort-
hantî. and with glSi,'utipi,,Van
Nva$ ,scelisfuni getting t he Soc-
iety îîf Arts Ce, iicatc iif 100
w0rd's fier minte. 1 abs,, reccivedl
a grant of £4 2e. 7d. fi-ont the' Nil-
itary Atithi- itc."

1,r p.A. IRIMWOOI)
Royal Enjtieers.

Lt..-Colonel J. Watkins, 'wh ý.ed8alsllest er
SLOAN-DUI'LOYAN SRORTHAND, writes

tu the London -Evening New8 Il of lSt b May. 1915 ;- - I myiReIf trled 1'itman's
but goon gaveft up. Wlth SLOAN-l)UILOYAN I quckly became iuoficient."I

A posfrardi brings you an interesting ILLUSTRA TED BOOKLET, filled
wilh -useful Shori bani Informalion, including a Frcc Soccinen Lesson.

Sloan - Duployan Headquarters, Ramsgate, Kent.


